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SURGERY ON THE FARM ANI) -IN THE HOME.

Bv C. A. HODGETTS, M.D..

"OUR BO0YS " FIRST Ail) To THE INJUREID
ASSOCIATION.

In this department wilI appear a series of articles, or
lectures, careful attention ta which will enable our friends
to render valuable aid, in case of accident, Iluntil the
doctor arrives." We are sure tbat this departure will be
thoroughly appreciated by Ilour boys," and (bat they will
follow closely the instructions given by tbe wvriter of the
articles, wbo is a gentleman much interested in the work
of Il irst aid to the injured."-[Eo.

PART 1.

Our young readers must study what foliows
very carefully and preserve this first article for
future reference, as in the course of the papers
they will require ta go back to it occasionally.

THE HUMAN BOD)Y.

As our wvork pertains to the human body,
that body %vili necessarily form the ground work
of our talks. It is, as you know, the tnaster.
piece of God's creation-ta be taken care of for
its own sake as well for the soul it possesses;
it is like a delicate piece af machinery, con-
sisting af levers and pipes wvith joints and
valves, supports and props; its punîping ap-
paratus, the heart, is constantlv at work, from
our entrance into, to the hour of outr exit from the
wvorld ; its telegraphi and telephone systems,
the nerves, are perfect ; fuel and xvater are,
too, alike necessary for its wvorking, for it
derives sustenance from food swallowed and
air breathied ; and as the aslies are a resuit of
the burning of the coal and wood, s0 wvaste
niaterials are thrown off from the body by the
organs of excretion.

.Howr necessarv' then il must lie for the
greatest of care b;eing exercised in the manage-
ment of this complex piece of machinery. By
foiiowing carefully the advice given in these
coiumns, wvc trust you may be guîded thereto.

THE BONES.

These formi the props, supports, and levers of
your body. They vary in size and shape-long
and flat-small and large-as is necessary for
the purpose they each serve, but held together,
or jointed, to make a framework the skeleton)
whichi serves to carry the muscles, blood vessels,
nerves, etc

There are three cavities in this skeleton
ta be noticed: < t) The head, whichi
contains the brain ; (2) the chest, formed by
the ribs, whicli contains the lulfigs and heart;
and below this (3) the pelvis wvhich pro-
tects the bladder and other vital parts, and
supports a coiumn composed of 24 small bones,

the spinal columun." At the top of ihis is
found the head, and passing out from either
side at its upper part you will notice the ribs
spaken of as forming the chest. These three
cavities are supported uipan two columns, the
thighi bones and bones of the legs, not firmly
fixed on each oiher but hield together by strong
bands where they are Iljointed," thus permit-
ting of walking, jumping, etc., and flot forcing
us to move about as boys on stilts-perfect
mavemrent being given by the coiumn rcsting
upon '1 an arch," the foot, composed of a num-
ber of small bonies, deftlyjointed. But this does
flot complete the skeleton, for how cauld you
work, eat, write or do a thousand other things
without .your arms and hands ? The fraine-
work of these parts is attached in a peculiar
manner to the upper part of the chest as you
will see in figure i.

We nowv came ta discuss briefly the variaus
portions af the skeleton. The construction af
each wiii be found most interesting and instruc-
tive-curiaus tlîedesign, but wonderfully perfect,
whien yau consider the use for which each par.
tion of this, the framnework af the machine, is
intended.

UPS AND DOWNS.

We wiil deai with them in the follawing order:
i The Head, 2 Chest, 3 Pelvis, 4 Spine, 5
Lower Limbs, and 6 Upper Limbs.

(i). The head is iormed ai 22 bancs, aIl close-
ly united and immovabiy locked together, withi
tîje exception ai the lower jaw. Eiglit ai these
bancs iorm tic upper and back portion, that
part which is rounded, and so shaped, the bet-_
ter ta pratect tlîat mast deiicately canstructcd
and imîportant argan, the brain. Tlîe otiier
bancs, 14 in number, form tic sockets for the
eyes, the cavities of the nase and nmouth. They
farm the face.

(2). The chest is formcd in the irianner indi-
cated iu the early portion of the article, viz. :the
spine and the ribs, twelve ai the latter each side
and united in the centre in front, by the breast
bone. Just consider for a moment the peculiar
arrangement ai the ribs whercby the chest wall
is elastic and springing and the better able ta
resist severe squeezes or blows, and allowing ai
expansion ai the chest cavity in breathing.
Behind, the ribs are attached ta the spine by
movabte joints, and in front, by pliable gristle,
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ta the brcast banc. The chcst is separated
from the beily by a flcshy or muscular partition,
the midriff or diapliragm.

The pelvis is a very strang irreguiarly shaped
cavitv. It is iormed, at the sides, ai twa lîaun-c1î
bancs, firmly united in front, and immavably
jointed beindç ta the triangular or wvcdge-
shaped runip banc. This cavity contains and
protects the bladdcr and variaus ather vital
parts ; it sustains the supparting calumu, the
spine. Bctween this cavity and the chest is
what is familiariy calied the belly, containing
the stoinach and intestines, the liver, pancreas,
kîdneys, spleen, and important nerves and biood
vessels.

The spine or backbone is composed ai '24
bony pieces, called vertebraŽ, lying one upon
the cther, with pads ai gristie in between, and
instead ai being straiglit there is a double curve.
To these twa peculiarities are duc the elasticity
and flexibiIity ai the spine. Besides supporting
the brain it contains within itseli the spinal
marrow wvhichi is a continuation ai the braiti
substance.

The iower limbs, which have ta support the

whale weight of the body, are strang and as
sivc, thebones being connectcd by joints ofigreat
strcngth. We shail speak of the lower limb as
campose(l Of 3 parts. The thigh, being that
part abave the knee, is composcd of anc banc
cannected with the pelvis by a movable joint
ai wonderful strcngth. This isknown as a Ilbail
and socket "ljoint. The iawer end af this bone
is united ta the upper end af the twa bancs of the
leg by the knee joint, pratected ini front by the
knee cap. Understand, reader, that the expres-
sion 1,leg"I is meant ta include aniy that
portion of the iower iimb fram the knee to the
ankie. The ieg is supported by the bancs af the
foot which includes (i) the heel and instep,
made af seven bones ; (2) the foot praper, five
bancs ; and (3) the tocs, faurteen bancs.

The upper linmbs cansist af the (i) shoulder,
(2) arm, (3) forcarm, (4) hand. The shouider
comprises the biade banc and coilar banc ; the
former is triangular and movabie upan
thc upper and back part af the chest ; the latter
dîvides the chcst fromýthe neck and is unîted
in front, ta the breast banc, and to theblade bane
behind. This, the caliar banc, is the banc mast
frequentlybrokcn, and wvhen such is the case the
shouider sînks dowvn towards the chest. The
armi cansists af anc banc whichi extends from the
shoulder ta the eibaw. The upper end of
this banc is raunded like a bail and it
fils iuta a socket in the blade banc, thus allow-
ing a v'cry inovable joint. In the forcarm arc
twva bancs whicli extend from the elbowv ta the
wvrist. They are cannp-cted at the elbow wvith
the arm banc by a ujovable joint, like a
Ihinge; Il but a peculiarity, is here to 14e noticcd,

the banc nearest the thurnb is capable of raill
in- arouind the other. Just watch the motion in
your owu forearmi; you can have cither the
palmn or backafyour hand uppermiost. The hand
itseif consists of the wrist, in wvhich are 8 small
bancs, and the hand proper, 5 boucs, formiug the
palm ; and the fingers, camprising 14 banèes.

We wiii nat weary yau with any mare wvords of
a descriptive character. In your spare moments
review what lias been said. Look over the
figure of the skeleton carefully, and figure out
on your awn body, as far as possible, the several
partions as described. You cannot faau ta be
intcrested, and do flot farge, if you master this
portion ai the instruction, which we have given
as simiply aspassible, that the I'first aid" lessons,
ta be given subsequen.tiy, will be mast interest-
ing and will be easily iearned and rememibered.

THE DUKE RODE ON.

MVien H-. R.H. the Duke ai Connauglit was at
Aldershot, and hid the rank of lieutenant-
colonelin commi and ai the Rifle Brigade, a miii-
tary arder was issued by direction of the Qucen
that lie wvas only ta be saluted as an oflicer in
charge of a battalion.

The Duke himself was vcrv strict about the
observance ai this mIle, but, in spite af ail pre.
cautions, the Royal salute wvas aiten given, ta
the apparent provocation ai the Prince. One
inarning H R.H., witli the Princess seatcd by
his side, wvas driving in bis dogcart thraugh the
part occupied by an Irislh regiment, %vhieî the
sentry befare the guard.room door calied out
the guard.

The sergeant ai the campany was at once
cagnizant of thc miistake, but, thinking ta make
the best ai a bad niatter, ordered the guard ta
remain at tlîeir past and give the Royal salute in
the usual way.

The Duke immcdiately called thc sergeant ta
book for this utter disregard of orders, and gave
himi a piece ai his mind; but the ready-witted
son of Erin smartly replied :

IlThe guard is not out far you, sir, but for

lier Rayal Higlhness, who, being a member of
the RayaI Faily, is, ai course, cntitled ta it."

The Duke drove hurrîedly an, cvidently find-
ing the trislinman aitogetlier taa much for him.


